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Jeremy A Alland, MD Faculty (This individual reported nothing to disclose); Submitted on: 01/07/2019

Robert T Burks, MD, FAAOS Faculty Submitted on: 04/21/2019
American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
Arthrex, Inc: IP royalties; Unpaid consultant
KATOR: Stock or stock Options
Mitek: Paid consultant; Paid presenter or speaker

John J Christoforetti, MD, FAAOS Faculty Submitted on: 06/28/2019
Arthrex, Inc: IP royalties; Paid consultant; Paid presenter or speaker; Research support
Arthroscopy: Editorial or governing board
Breg: IP royalties; Paid consultant; Paid presenter or speaker
International Society for Hip Arthroscopy: Board or committee member

Brian J Cole, MD, MBA, FAAOS Director Submitted on: 10/03/2019
Aesculap/B.Braun: Research support
American Journal of Orthopedics: Editorial or governing board
American Journal of Sports Medicine: Editorial or governing board
Arthrex, Inc: IP royalties; Paid consultant; Research support
Arthroscopy Association of North America: Board or committee member
Athletico: Other financial or material support
Bandgrip Inc: Stock or stock Options
Cartilage: Editorial or governing board
Elsevier Publishing: IP royalties
International Cartilage Repair Society: Board or committee member
Journal of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery: Editor only: Editorial or governing board
Journal of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons: Editor only: Editorial or governing board
JRF Ortho: Other financial or material support
National Institutes of Health (NIAMS & NICHD): Research support
Operative Techniques in Sports Medicine: Publishing royalties, financial or material support
Ossio: Stock or stock Options
Regentis: Paid consultant; Research support; Stock or stock Options
Smith & Nephew: Other financial or material support
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**Jeffrey R Dugas, MD, FAAOS Faculty** Submitted on: 10/04/2019
- ACGME Task Force: Board or committee member
- American Journal of Orthopedics: Editorial or governing board
- American Journal of Sports Medicine: Editorial or governing board
- American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
- Arthrex, Inc: IP royalties; Paid consultant; Paid presenter or speaker; Research support
- Biomet: Research support
- DJ Orthopaedics: Research support
- Fellowship Committee: Board or committee member
- Mitek: Research support
- Oakstone Publishing: Publishing royalties, financial or material support
- Smith & Nephew: Research support
- Theralase: Paid consultant; Stock or stock Options
- Topical Gear: Stock or stock Options

**Larry D Field, MD, FAAOS Faculty** Submitted on: 10/04/2019
- AAOS: Board or committee member
- American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
- American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons: Board or committee member
- Arthrex, Inc: Research support
- Arthroscopy Association of North America: Board or committee member
- Churchill Livingstone: Publishing royalties, financial or material support
- Journal of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery: Editorial or governing board
- Mitek: Paid consultant; Research support
- Saunders/Mosby-Elsevier: Publishing royalties, financial or material support
- Smith & Nephew: Paid consultant; Paid presenter or speaker; Research support
- Sports Medicine and Arthroscopy Review: Editorial or governing board
- Techniques in Shoulder and Elbow Surgery: Editorial or governing board
- Thieme: Publishing royalties, financial or material support
- Wolters Kluwer Health - Lippincott Williams & Wilkins: Publishing royalties, financial or material support

**Rachel M Frank, MD Faculty** Submitted on: 05/04/2019
- AAOS: Board or committee member
- American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
- Arthrex, Inc: Paid presenter or speaker
- Arthroscopy Association of North America: Board or committee member
- Elsevier: Publishing royalties, financial or material support
- International Cartilage Restoration Society: Board or committee member
- Orthopedics Today: Editorial or governing board
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Alan Getgood, MD, FRCS (Ortho) Faculty Submitted on: 04/25/2019
Aesculap/B.Braun: Research support
American Journal of Sports Medicine: Editorial or governing board
American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
Arthrex, Inc: Research support
Collagen Solutions: Paid consultant
CONMED Linvatec: Paid presenter or speaker
DePuy, A Johnson & Johnson Company: Research support
Eupraxia Pharmaceuticals Inc: Research support
International Cartilage Repair Society: Board or committee member
International Society of Arthroscopy, Knee Surgery, and Orthopaedic Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
Knee Surgery, Sports Traumatology, Arthroscopy: Editorial or governing board
Musculoskeletal Transplant Foundation: Research support
Olympus: Paid consultant
Ossur: Paid consultant; Paid presenter or speaker; Research support
Smith & Nephew: IP royalties; Paid consultant; Paid presenter or speaker; Research support

Thomas R Hackett, MD, FAAOS Faculty Submitted on: 09/10/2019
Arthrex, Inc: Paid consultant; Paid presenter or speaker; Research support
NICE: Stock or stock Options
Sonoma Orthopaedics.: Paid presenter or speaker

Darren L Johnson, MD, FAAOS Faculty Submitted on: 05/01/2019
American Orthopaedic Society for Sports MedicineSouthern Orthopaedic association: Board or committee member
DJ Orthopaedics,smith nephew endoscopy: Research support
elsevier: Publishing royalties, financial or material support
journal of surgical orthopaedic advances: Editorial or governing board
Orthopedics: Editorial or governing board
Orthopedics Today: Editorial or governing board
SLACK Incorporated: Editorial or governing board
Smith & Nephew: IP royalties
Smith & Nephew endoscopy: Paid consultant
Southern Orthopaedic Association: Board or committee member
sports medicine and arthroscopy review: Editorial or governing board
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Aaron John Krych, MD, FAAOS Faculty Submitted on: 09/13/2019
Aesculap/B.Braun: Research support
American Journal of Sports Medicine: Editorial or governing board
Arthrex, Inc: IP royalties; Paid consultant; Research support
Arthritis Foundation: Research support
Ceterix: Research support
Histogenics: Research support
International Cartilage Repair Society: Board or committee member
International Society of Arthroscopy, Knee Surgery, and Orthopaedic Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
JRF Ortho: Paid consultant
Minnesota Orthopedic Society: Board or committee member
Musculoskeletal Transplantation Foundation: Board or committee member
Vericel: Paid consultant

Lance E Le Clerc, MD, FAAOS Faculty Submitted on: 10/04/2019
American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
Arthroscopy: Editorial or governing board
Society of Military Orthopaedic Surgeons: Board or committee member

Eric Cleveland McCarty, MD, FAAOS Faculty Submitted on: 09/23/2019
American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
Arthrex, Inc: Research support
Biomet: IP royalties; Paid consultant; Research support
Breg: Research support
elesevier: Publishing royalties, financial or material support
International Society of Arthroscopy, Knee Surgery, and Orthopaedic Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
Mitek: Research support
Orthopedics Today: Editorial or governing board
OrthopedicsAmerican Journal of Sports Medicine: Editorial or governing board
Ossur: Research support
Smith & Nephew: Research support
Strykersmith nephew: Research support
Zimmer: IP royalties

Mark D Miller, MD, FAAOS Faculty Submitted on: 09/03/2019
American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
Arthrex, Inc: Paid consultant
Miller Orthopaedic Review Enterprises: Board or committee member
Saunders/Mosby-Elsevier: Publishing royalties, financial or material support
Wolters Kluwer Health - Lippincott Williams & Wilkins: Publishing royalties, financial or material support
Public Disclosure Information
for Faculty Members
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Volker Musahl, MD, FAAOS Faculty Submitted on: 10/04/2019
American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
International Society of Arthroscopy, Knee Surgery, and Orthopaedic Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
Knee Surgery, Sports Traumatology, Arthroscopy: Editorial or governing board
Smith & Nephew: Paid consultant
Springer: Publishing royalties, financial or material support

Russ Paine, PT Faculty No disclosure available

Stephen A Parada, MD, FAAOS Faculty Submitted on: 06/04/2019
AAOS: Board or committee member
American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons: Board or committee member
Arthrex, Inc: Paid consultant
Exactech, Inc: Paid consultant; Research support

Kyle Pilz, PA-C Faculty (This individual reported nothing to disclose); Submitted on: 04/29/2019

CAPT (Ret) Matthew T. Provencher, MD MC USNR Director Submitted on: 04/26/2019
AAOS: Board or committee member
American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons: Board or committee member
Arthrex, Inc: IP royalties; Paid consultant; Paid presenter or speaker
Arthroscopy: Editorial or governing board
Arthroscopy Association of North America: Board or committee member
International Society of Arthroscopy, Knee Surgery, and Orthopaedic Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
Joint Restoration Foundation (Allosource): Paid consultant
Knee: Editorial or governing board
Orthopedics: Editorial or governing board
San Diego Shoulder Institute: Board or committee member
SLACK Incorporated: Editorial or governing board; Publishing royalties, financial or material support
Society of Military Orthopaedic Surgeons: Board or committee member

Karen Michelle Sutton, MD, FAAOS Faculty Submitted on: 10/11/2019
AAOS: Board or committee member
American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine: Board or committee member
Bassett Society: Board or committee member
ESPN-W: Board or committee member; Unpaid consultant
Johnson & Johnson: Paid consultant; Paid presenter or speaker
Ruth Jackson Orthopaedic Society: Board or committee member
SportsMD: Unpaid consultant
The Forum: Board or committee member
US Lacrosse: Board or committee member
World Lacrosse: Board or committee member
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John M Tokish, MD, FAAOS  Faculty Submitted on: 08/29/2019
Arthrex, Inc: IP royalties; Paid consultant; Paid presenter or speaker
Arthroscopy Association of North America: Board or committee member
DePuy, A Johnson & Johnson Company: Paid consultant
Journal of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery: Editorial or governing board; Publishing royalties, financial or material support
Mitek: Paid consultant; Paid presenter or speaker
Orthopedics Today: Editorial or governing board

Kevin E. Wilk, DPT,PT  Director Submitted on: 05/30/2019
AlterG: Unpaid consultant
Churchill LivingstoneCV MosbySlack Publishing: Publishing royalties, financial or material support
Educational Grant: Dynasplint Bauerfeind ERMI Device: Other financial or material support
Lite Cure Laser: Paid consultant
Performance Health: Unpaid consultant

Samuel Clifton Willimon, MD, FAAOS  Faculty Submitted on: 04/26/2019
Smith & Nephew Endoscopy: Paid consultant